
China Shenzhen Launch Co., Ltd produces all kinds of glass pool fencing hardware,frameless glass
fencing spigots,hinge,latch.clamp etc.  

item stainless steel glass spigots/mini posts
application for frameless glass railing,frameless glass balustrade/frameless glass pool fence
material stainless steel 316 marine grade/inox 316 grade
quality high quality, can be used near pool or sea,in rainy,snowy and windy weather 
finishing brushed stainless steel or polished stainless steel 
suit glass thickness 6mm/8mm/10mm/10.76mm/12mm/12.76mm temepred glass 
surface satin or mirror 
shape round or square available

package
plastic bag+small white box+carton 
1 spigot for 1 white box
10 or 12 spigots for a carton

mounting type deck mount or surface mount or core drill mount
mass production lead time 20-35 days
MOQ 1 set

shipping method
shipment is sent bu courier like DHL, UPS,FEDEX etc for small quantity;
shipment is sent by sea/vessel for big quantity

trade terms: EXW,FOB,CNF,C&F,CIF etc
payment terms: T/T(50/50;30/70),western union,alibaba escrow
 
Advantages:
1 High corrosion resistance , can stand tough weather sunch as rain , snow and heavy wind .
2 elegant satin finish and shining mirror finish for you to choose from .
3 Mounted on swimming pool deck, balcony, staircase

4 Easy to install ! Enjoy the fun installing glass spigot on your fence as well as saving large amounts of money
!

5 Stock items ready to be delivered in 3-7 days !
 
Benifits:
1 For every order we can guarantee that you can have consistant quality and fast services .
2 For any technical problems we have professional engineers to offer solutions for you .
3 You can get quality products from us at reasonable prices .
4 We have our own shipping forwarders to arrange shipment and save you troubles looking for shipping company .
5 Fast services . We are happy to deal with any problems you meet with before /during/after buying from us .

stainless steel two side latch, glass to round post gate latch,latch for
glass railing

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-two-side-glass-to-round-post-gate-latch-for-glass-railing.html#.VBvTYbKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/stainless-steel-two-side-glass-to-round-post-gate-latch-for-glass-railing.html#.VBvTYbKBRNI


frameless glass balustrade for balcony design,tempered glass railing system
for pool fence

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/frameless-tempered-glass-balustrade-system-for-swimming-pool-fence-RBM.html#.VBvTW7KBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/frameless-tempered-glass-balustrade-system-for-swimming-pool-fence-RBM.html#.VBvTW7KBRNI


frameless glass pool fencing supplier,swimming pool glass fencing
manufacturer

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/frameless-glass-pool-fencing-swimming-pool-glass-fencing.html#.VBvTWLKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/frameless-glass-pool-fencing-swimming-pool-glass-fencing.html#.VBvTWLKBRNI


semi-frameless glass pool fencing,aluminum profiles for glass pool fencing

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/semi-frameless-glass-pool-fencing-aluminum-profiles-for-glass-pool-fencing.html#.VBvTVLKBRNI


stainless steel glass railing system for balcony,framless glass fencing with
glass spigot china factory

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/different-design-of-balcony-stair-and-pool-fence.html#.VBvTUbKBRNI
http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/different-design-of-balcony-stair-and-pool-fence.html#.VBvTUbKBRNI


China glass pool fencing,frameless glass fencing spigots

http://www.chinabalustrade.com/products/China-glass-pool-fencing-frameless-glass-fencing-spigots.html#.VBvTObKBRNI



